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A. BACKGROUND 
At the eighteenth session of the Economic Commission for Latin America, held 
in La Paz in April 1979, it was resolved to entrust the permanent responsibility 
for the promotion of the implementation in Latin America of the Mar del Plata 
Action Plan adopted by the United Nations Water Conference to a Sessional 
Committee which would have the following functions: 
"a) to assume the central role referred to in the Mar del Plata 
Action Plan, by reviewing relevant aspects of the work 
carried out and planned in the various water programmes of 
the United Nations system and other international organiza-
tions ; 
b) to encourage and undertake! research to improve knowledge of 
water resources and the possibilities of developing them* 
c) to encourage and conduct training activities on topics 
related to water resources; (resolution 411 (XVIII)). 
The second meeting of the Sessional Committee on Water took place during 
the nineteenth session of the Commission in Montevideo, Uruguay, in May 1981. 
At this meeting, the Committee considered and adopted the work programme to 
be followed by the Secretariat in continuing its activities in support of 
the implementation of the Mar del Plata Action Plan at the regional level and 
recommended that priority should be given to activities in support of the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade. 
B. WORK IN THE FIELD OF WATER RESOURCES SINCE THE MEETING OF THE 
SESSIONAL COMMITTEE AT THE NINETEENTH SESSION 
The work of the Secretariat since 1981 has been concentrated in the following 
areas within the general field of water resources: i) Review of progress in 
the region in the application of the Mar del Plata Action Plan; ii) Support 
for the activities of PAHO/WHO and of governments in relation to the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD); iii) Re-
view and co-ordination of relevant aspects of the activities of international 
agencies in the region; iv) Identification of suitable areas for horizontal 
co-operation and the promotion of such co-operation; v) Support for govern-
ment activities designed to improve water resources management, including 
the incorporation of the environmental dimension. 
/I. Review 
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1. Review of progress in the region in the application of the 
Mar del Plata Action Plan 
During the last three years the Secretariat has carried out missions or visited 
the following countries of the region on one or more occasions: Argentina, Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Uruguay and Venezuela. On the basis of these visits, 
together with other information supplied by governments and the reports of the 
specialized agencies and other international organizationsjfa report has been 
prepared on the progress made in toe application of 'the Mar del/Plata-Action Plan 
in Latin America and the Caribbean»l/ f > • 
In general, it can be concluded from this report that some progress has 
been made in the region in the application of the recommendations and resolutions 
of the Mar del Plata vAction Plan. : In particular,-advances can be noted in the 
assessment of water resources; in the areas of the environment,- health and 
pollution control as related to the International Drinking Water Supply and 
Sanitation Decade, as well as in regional. and in tern at ional co-operation. On the 
whole, although there are exceptions to this ;less progress has been made in the 
region in the improvement of efficiency in water use and in the reduction of 
risks from natural hazards. In policy, planning and management, innovations have 
been iriade in many countries of the region but few countries have as yet undertaken 
exercise's aimed at the preparation . of national water plans* Education, training 
and research have improved, both within national academic institutions and Within 
the major water management institutions, but in most countries there are still 
shortages of trained personnel at all- levels, although perhaps the most serious 
shortages occur amongst trained operators and other kinds of skilled workers. ... .1 
2. Support for the activities of PAHO/WHO and of governments 
in relation to the International Drinking Water 
•'•'•'. Supply ¿and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD):; • " 
At its nineteenth session the Commission renewed its recommendation to the 
Secretariat to participate in the work carried out by PAHO/WHQ and other 
international;organizations, within fthe framework ofia general recommendation 
calling upon governments to establish;NationalAction Committees and to develop 
National Action¡Plans for the IDWSSD as-weir as "to ensure that adequate 
resources are made Available to achieve :.their targets for the Decade". 
Specifically, the.Commission recommended the ECLA.Secretariat to place 
emphasis, at the-next-session of the Commission, on the. review, on the basis of . 
country reports, ¡of the progress made in the establishment and execution of 
national programmes to attain the targe 1s set for the Decade. 
This review has been prepared and circulated to governments. 2/ It concludes 
that, although. in most countries of the region national programmes~*for the IDWSSD 
have been established, many obstacles remain to the achievement of the targets 
set at the beginning of the Decade. 
/The Second 
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The Second Seminar on HorizontalCo-operation for the IDWSSl) was held at 
thè invitation of the Government of the Dominican Republic.in Santo Domingo, from 
11 to m January 1982.3/ As a follow-xp to these seminai«, and to continue the 
support for horizontal co-operation for the IDWSSD, à network of focal points 
has been established to facilitate co-operation among the countries of Latin 
America and thè Caribbean. Most governments of the region have now nominated an 
official or'office to act as the focal point for thèir country and the Secretariat 
circulates a constantly; updated list of these,'together with other information on 
horizontal co-operation activities, twicô yearly I 
Finally, the Secretariat has continued to co-operate with the Pan-American 
Health Organization: in joint activities related to thé Decade. 
3* Review and co-ordination of relevant-Aspects of the activities 
o f international agencies in m é region " r ~ : 
The first meeting of the Intér-Seçretariat Working1 Gì7Òv^  ôn Water Resources in 
Latin America took plâce dtœiilg the Mnetèénth: éèfesim òf The Group was 
established in response 'tothe request madé:by member governments at the eighteenth 
session that co-ordination of the relevant aspects of regional ' activities under-
taken by international organizations in the field of water resource's should be 
improved. . At the Montevideo meeting it was suggested that the Group should meet 
on'cé a year, as well >âs" meeting during each ECLA session. 
The major substantive activity conducted under the aegis of the Group with 
the aim óf ?improving co-ordination of activities has been the creation of an 
information system on relevant aspects Of the âctivitiés in thé region in the field 
of water, A draft of the questionnaire was 'discussed at the Montevideo meeting 
and in the light of the comments received was'simplified and revised by the 
Secretariat. 
The new version of the." at a further meeting of 
the Grovp held in Santiago, Chile ..in August 1982. .iAt that meeting, it was agreed 
that the questionnaire should be sent to all agencies in late 1982 and that they, 
in turn, should send their replies, based on their 1982-1983 programmes, within 
the following three "months. 1 Replies were received from the Department of 
Technical Co-operation for Devélopment, United Nations Children's Fund, United 
Nations^Educational, Scientific arid Cultural Organization, International Atomic 
Energy. Agency, World Meteorological Organization, Pan-American Heaith Organization 
and its Pàn-Anéiiëan Centres for Sanitary aind Environmental Engineering, the 
Organization ôf American Stâtôs, Inter-American Development Bank, International 
Fund for Agricultural Development, Caribbean Development Bank, and Commonwealth 
Development Corporation. 
A sample of the prooessed information on the activities of these agencies, 
together with that of the Commission, is given in Annex 1. 
A . Identification 
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H. Identification of suitable areas for horizontal co-operation 
and the promotion of such co-qperátion ^ 
In addition to the assistance provided for the development of horizontal 
co-operation in support of-the IDWSSD, the Secretariat hasundertakehother 
activities related to the identification and promotion of co-operation between 
the countries, of the region. Specifically * efforts have been made top remote 
co-cperation in the area of the environmental dimension of the administration of 
large water resource projects and in the administration of water resources in 
general. 
With a view to promoting co-operation in "the environmental dimension of 
large water resource projects, a seminar was held at Concordia, Argentina in 
October 1981.¡¡7 The seminar was attended by representatives of the administrations 
of -the Chilean National Electricity Company (ENEESA), the Yacyretá Binational 
Entity (Argentina-Paraguay), the" Joint Technical Commission of Salto Grande (CTM) 
(Argentina-Uruguay),_the Paraná Medio Project (Argentina), the Company for the 
Development of the Sao Francisco Valley (CODEVASF) (Brazil), the Commission, for 
the Study of the Development of the River.Guayas (CEDEGE) (Ecuador), and the. \ 
Tinajones Special Irrigation,Project (Peru). The participants recommended v 
inter alia that ECLA. and the United Nations Environment Programme should seek 
ways and means of establishing permanent horizontal co-operation machinery with 
a view to promoting environmental management in connection with the implementation 
of large water resource projects. 
Recently, at the suggestion of various governments, the Secretariat has 
begun exploring, together with the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), the 
possibility of holding a workshop on horizontal- co-operation in water management, 
economics and planning. It is hoped that this workshop will be held in 1984. 
5. Support for government activities designed to improve water resource 
management, including the incorporation of the 
environmental dimension. 
In conjunction with the Regional Office for Latin America of the United Nations 
Environment Programme, the Secretariat is embarking on the preparation of a 
"Manual for the development and integrated management- of upper watersheds in 
Latin America". The terms of reference for this proposed manual have already 
been prepared. It is intended that the preparation of the manual should proceed 
in parallel with a project, generously supported by the Government of Italy, on 
"The planning and administration of water resources in mountain watersheds in 
Latin America". 
/C. THE 
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• C, THE WORK/PROGRAMME .1984-19 85 
The water-related activities foreseen for 1984-1985 are mainly aimed at the follow-
up of the implementation of the Mar del Plata Action Plan in the region, with 
particular eirphasis on aspects of water resource planning, administration and 
conservation. These activities will include comparative studies of the levels of 
application of the Action Plan in the various countries and the promotion of 
horizontal co-operation among them, especially for fulfilling the goals of the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade. Other activities will 
include studies on the planning and management of water resouroes in high mountain 
watersheds in the Andes and on the development and management of water resources 
in Central America. * ••• • f-
1. Follow-up of the imp lementation of the Mar 'del- Plata Action "Plan 
In addition to the preparation of a report for presentation to the Water Committee 
at the twenty-first session in 1986, thejajdn.activity --jundfer this programme 
element is the undertaking by the regional advisor of missions 5 at the 
request of governments, to give assistance in the implementation of the Action Plan 
in the areas of policies, planning and rational use of water resources. 
Contributions will also be made to reports prepared for the Committee on Natural 
Resources of the United'Nations Economic and Social Council. 
It is hoped that the report prepared for this session will provide the 
possibility of issuing á revised edition of the sales publication "The Water 
Resouroes of Latiii America" originally published in 1977 and now out of stock. 
The original publication had a very hi^ '.dSiriand among professionals interested in 
water resource management in the region, and before it went out of print it 
became the most Widely diffused 6f ECLA'S publications in the field. 
2. Horizontal co-operaftion -'in the field of water resouroes 
Support for horizontal co-operation for the IDWSSD will continue and efforts will 
be made to extend and deepen thé effectiveness of the existing network of national 
focal points. =<r ... 
The planned workshop on water resouroe administration should provide a firm 
basis for undertaking the development of horizontal co-operation in this area. 
As a contribution to these efforts the Secretariat will undertake a comparative 
survey of experience in water resource administration and planning in Latin 
America. ' ' W . - r i vto -
3. Support for the co-ordination of activities on water 
resources at the regional level •-••: no 
The activities in this area of the work progranme will consist of the preparation 
of reports on the relevant activities of United Nations specialized agencies and 
other international organizations in the field of water resources in Latin America, 
In addition, periodic meetings will be held of the Inter-Secretariat Working Group 
on Water Resources in Latin America and staff members will attend the meetings 
of the ACC Inter-Secretariat Working Group on Water, 
/4. Promotion 
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4. Promotion of achievement of the objectives 
of the IDWSSD 
The Secretariat will continue to inform governments on the progress made towards 
achievement of the objectives of the IDWSSD. 
In addition, specific analysis will be undertaken of important social and 
economic parameters related to the achievement of the goals of the IDWSSD: for 
example, information on the provision of services to the dispersed rural 
population and on water pricing policies. Contributions will be made to the 
Inter-Agency Steering Committee for the Decade and to the reports prepared for the 
General Assembly, while ECLA will also participate in the activities of the 
Pan-American Health Organization and the Inter-American Association of Sanitary 
Engineers (AIDIS). Advisiory missions will be undertaken at the request of 
governments. 
•'• 5* Water resource management in mountain watershed 
With the generous financial assistance of the Government of Italy, a technical 
report will be prepared evaluating the difficulties and experiences in the 
management of mountain watersheds in Latin America. On the basis of an analysis 
of the experience of the countries of the region, provided by consultation with 
a group of government everts in the management of mountain watersheds, it is 
intended to prepare a set of recommendations for the application of improved 
techniques. 
6. Water resource development in Central America 
With the direct involvement of Central American governments and interregional 
agencies engaged in the planning, management or productive use of water resources, 
it is intended to prepare a series of technical publications on the planning and 
execution of multi-purpose water resource development projects. 
The emphasis will be plaoed on development át the; river basin level, with 
particular reference to irrigation and drainage and drinking water supply. As a 
first stage, special studies will be made in two selected river basins in this 
period. It is planned that additional river basins will be studied in subsequent 
years. 
D. PROPOSED WORK PROGRAMME 1986-1987 
It is anticipated that the work programme for the biennium 1986-1987 will not 
differ significantly in content from that of the present biennium. In general, 
it is expected that the,basic activities now being developed will be continued. 
In consequence, it can be foreseen that the work programme will consist of the 
following elements: 
/I. Follow-up 
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1. Follow-up of the implementation of the Mar del Plata Action Plan 
2. Support for the co-ordination of activities on water resources at 
the regional level" 
3. Horizontal co-operation in the field of water resources 
Promotion of achievement of the objectives of the IDWSSD, and 
5, Promotion of water resource development in Central America, 
Notes 
1/ ECLA, The Water Resources of Latin America and their Utilization 
(E/CEPAL/SES.20/G.6). * 
2/ ECLA, Progress towards achievement of the goals of the international 
drinking water svgply and sanitation decade (IIMSSD), 1980-1983 (E/CEPAL/SES,20/G.4 
37" ECLA, Report of the Second Latin American Seminar on Horizontal 
Co-operation for the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, 
E/CEPAL/G,1199, 5 March 1982. 
4/ ECLA, Report of the Regional Seminar on Environmental Management and 
Large Water Resource Projects, Concordia, Argentina, 1-3 October 1981, E/CEPAL/ 
L.262, 25 February 1982. 
/Annex 1 
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Annex 1 
INFORMATION SYSTEM ON THE ACTIVITIES OF INTERNATIONAL AGENCIES 
IN THE LATIN AMERICAN REGION 
Table 1 
A it E 
0 F 
0 II Y 
S E C T O R A L O R I E N T A I I O N 0 F 0 D 1 
DRINKING MATES 
and SANITATION 
Urbar K u r i l 
AGRICULTURE , STOCK 
RAISING and FORESTY 
Imgat., 
Draina je 
HijhMoun-
ta inBas in 
Other 
HIDRO 
ELECTRIC H i 
- Power S ta t i ons 
Larse | S i a l i 
( C o l l e c t i o n , Use 
and/or I r e a t i e n t ) 
INDUSTRI KIN ING 
FISHERY 
( P i s c i or 
Aqu i -
c u l t u r e , 
F i sh ing ) 
TRANSPORT 
(River 
or lake 
nav iga-
t i o n > 
RE -
CREATION 
arid 
a i L D L I F E 
PREVENT NATURAL 
FLOODS DROUGHTS 
ON OF 
I S A S I E R S 
LANDSLIDES Other 
t EROSIONI phenomena 
OTHEtl 
ECONOMIC COHN ISS ION (or LAI IN AHERICA 
ECLA 
***** ***** UM ***** ***** M M ! ***** ***** ***** 
DEPARTHENT of TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION 
to r QEVELOPHENI 
DTCD 
M M * M M * M M * M M * ***** M*** ***** ***** 
UNITED NATIONS 
CHILDREN'S FUND 
UNICEF 
***** ***** 
UNITED NATIONS 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
UNDP a / 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** t* ***** M M * ***** ***** ***** *«««* <***« 
UNITED NATIONS 
INTERNATIONAL AIOHIC ENERGY AGENCY 
IAEA 
***** 
UNITED NATIONS 
EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC and CULTURAL ORGANIZAI 
UNESCO (Par is ,France) 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** tm» um 
UNESCO - REGIONAL OFFICE f o r 
SCIENCE and TECHNOLOGY 
ROSILAC / UNESCO 
***** ***** ***** M M * ***** ***** ***** 
PAN AMERICAN HEALTH ORGANIZATION 
PAHO 
***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
PAN AMERICAN CENTRE fo r SANITARY 
ENGINEERING and ENVIRONMENT SCIENCES 
CEP IS , PAHO/UHO 
***** ***** ***** ***** 
«ORLO BANK a / ***** t*t*t ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** ***** 
UORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION 
Re<j.Office : Asuncion, Paraguay 
WHO - KEG.OFFICE 
***** ***** 
a / In formation based on annual r epo r t s and other sources . 
Table X 
A ft E 
0 F 
0 D t 
ORGANIZATION of AMERICAN STATES 
OAS 
INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPPENT BANK 
IDB 
CARIBBEAN DEVELOPMENT BMK 
Cîr ibbean BîSin Hâter Hanagetent Pro jec t 
CDB - CBUMP 
S E C T O S A L O R I E N T A T I O N 0 F soni 
BE INKING MATER 
and SANITATION 
Urban 
ttttt 
»MM 
Sural 
(HM 
•MM 
MM» 
AGRICULTURE , STOCK 
RAISING and EORESTÏ 
I r r i g s t . , | H i 9 h l 1 o u n - | Other 
Dra ina9e | ta inBas in | 
4M« 
»»»•» 
»4M* 
M»M 
Him 
ELECTRICITY 
- Power S ta t ions 
L a r a I S i a l i 
«44» I 444« 
»t»tt t»»M 
»»»M 
I C o l l e c t i o n , Use 
and/or T r e a t i e n t ) 
INDUSTRI I MINING I 
»»»»» I t»ttt 
I 
ttttt I I 
FISHER* I TRANSPORT 
( P i s c i o r i (River 
Aqu i - I or lane 
c u l t u r e , I nav iga-
F is i i i ng ) I t i o n ) 
I »MM I MM» I 
• M»» »•»»» 
ttttt I ttttt I 
RE -
CREATION 
and 
UIUI LIFE 
»MM 
P R E V E N T I O N O F 
N A T U R A L D I S A S T E R S 
FLOODS I DROUGHTS |LANDSLIDES Other 
| t EROS IONI phenomena 
»»»»» 
ttttt 
mtt 
»»»•» 
M»»» 
OTHER! 
INTERNATIONAL FUND fo r 
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 
IFAD 
ttttt ttttt ttttt 
COMMONWEALTH DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 
REGIONAL OFFICE : SAN JOSE, C0SÎA RICA 
CDC 
»»M» ttttt I («ti» I I 
I 
ttttt I I 
T a b l e 2 
A N E 
0 E 
0 D Y 
REGULAR 
BUDGET 
a / 
EXTRA -
BUDGETARY 
FUNDS a/ 
( thousand of US« ) 
H U L I I S E C I O R A i , O R I E N T A T I O N 0 I t H E B 0 B ï 
EVALUATION OF 
VATER RESOURCES 
D E V E L O P M E N T O F 
MULTIPLE - USE VATER PROJECTS 
GROUND I SURFACE | Large | High Moun-
V A T E R I Basins ¡ t a i n Basins 
I n t e r n a t i o -
na l Basins 
Other 
Ana lys is of 
P o l i c i e s , 
P lans, Latis, 
Investments 
e t c . 
T ra i n i ng , 
Research, 
D i s s e n -
na t ion 
DEVELOPMENT 0 F 
TECNOLOGI 
on C o l l e c t . 
Use t Treat 
COORDINATION 
FOLLOV-UP 
CONTROL or 
INFORMATION 
on a c t i v i t . 
ENVIRON-
MENTAL 
MANAGEMENT 
OTHER 
ECONOMIC COMMISSION fo r LATIN AMERICA 
ECLA 
740 
DEPARTMENT of TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION 
for DEVELOPMENT 
DTCD 
1995 
190 
421 «mut 
I MtttM ! ttttttt I I ttttttt *mm ttttttt (MIMI ttttttt 
I I 
HHItt I Ittttll ! ttttttt I I ttttttt ttttttt ttttiti ttttm ttttttt 
mim HAirns 
CHILDREN'S FUND 
UNICEF 
I ! 
2603 1332 ttttttt mutt 
UNITED NATIONS 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
UNDP 
twstt I l ttttm ! ttttm I ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
UNITED NATIONS 
INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 
IAEA 
1329 ttttttt 
I 
ttttttt I I ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
UNITED NATIONS 
EDUCATIONAL, SCIENT IE IC and CULTURAL ORGANIZAI 
UNESCO (Par is ,France) 
1758 962 ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
UNESCO - REGIONAL OFFICE f o r 
SCIENCE and TECHNOLOGY 
ROSILAC / UNESCO 
274 ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
PAN AMERICAN HESLTH ORGANIZATION 
fAHO 
1060 154 ttttttt ttttttt I ttttttt j ttttttt I ; ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
PAN AMERICAN CENTRE fo r SANITARY 
ENGINEERING and ENVIRONMENT SCIENCES 
CEP IS , PAHO/VHO 
1367 651 ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
UORLD BANK ; ttttttt I ttttttt i 1 ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
WORLD METEOROLOGICAl jJRGANIZATION 
Reg.Off ice : Asuncion, Paraguay 
VMO - REG.OFF ICE 
160 2250 ttttttt ttttttt I ttttttt ! ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt ttttttt 
a/ In some cases the va lues are estimated from p a r t i a l answers to the ques t ionna i re . 
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A, Publications 
- Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation in Latin America, 1981-1990, 
"Estudios e Informes de la CEPAL" series, No. 25, 1983. 
- "The Andean peasant, water and the role of the State", CEPAL Review No. 19, 
April 1983, pp. 145-166. 
B. Documents 
- Report of the Intersecretariat Working Group on Water Resources in 
Latin America (E/CEPAL/G.1181. 1981). 
- Asuetos ambientales de la gestiSn de grandes obras de infraestructura 
C E/CEPAL/PROY.6/R.2). 
- Seoond Latin American Seminar on Horizontal Co-operation for the 
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade, Santo Domingo, 
Dominican Republic, 11-14 January 1982: 
Provisional Agenda (E/CEPAL/L.244); 
Annotated Provisional Agenda (E/CEPAL/L. 245); 
Report (E/CEPAL/G.1199). ~ 
- Informe del Seminario Regional sobre Gestión Ambiental y Grandes Obras 
Hidráulicas (E/CEPAL/L.262, 1982). 
- Intersecretariat Working Group on Water Resources in Latin America, 
Second Session, Santiago, 16-17 August 1982: 
Provisional Agenda (E/CEPAL/SEM.6/L.1); 
Annotated Provisional Agenda (E/CEPAL/SEM.6/L.2); 
Co-ordination of Water Resources Activities in Latin America 
(E/CEPAL/SEM.6/L.3). 
- Environmental Management and Large Water Resource Development Projects 
(E/CEPAL/G.120 3, 1982). ' 
